


Definition: any invertebrate animal belonging 
to the phylum Cnidaria, characterized by the 
specialized stinging structures in the 
tentacles surrounding  the mouth 



Word Origin: New Latin



Cinda: a NEMATOCYST
�  an organ consisting of a MINUTE CAPSULE containing 

and EJECTABLE THREAD that causes a STING


 



WHAT IS IT?

�  Phylum

�  Made out of more than 9000 living species
�  Found in aquatic environment 

�  Mostly marine species 



CLASSIFICATION
3 MAIN GROUPS 

 

 

 



Anthozoa

Sea anemones, stony corals, 
soft corals, and gorgonians 

 

EXAMPLE
Actinostola callosa

 

 

 

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Cnidaria 
Class: Anthozoa 
Order: Actiniaria
Family: Actinostolidae
Genus: Actinostola 
Species: A. callosa




 

 
 



Scyphoza
True jellyfish

 

EXAMPLE
Blue jellyfish

(Cyanea lamarckii)
 

 

 

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Cnidaria 
Class: Scyphoza
Order: Semaeostomeae
Family: Cyaneidae
Genus: Cyanea
Species: C. lamarckii




 

 
 



Hydroza
Very small, predatory 
animals, some solitary 
and some colonial, most 
living in salt water.

EXAMPLE
Muggiaea atlantica


 

 

 

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Cnidaria 
Class: Hydroza
Order: Siphonophorae
Family: Diphyidae
Genus: Muggiaea
Species: M. atlantica




 

 
 



CHARACTERISTICS



RADIALLY SYMMETRICAL BODY PLANS 

BODY SYMMETRY



BODY STRUCTURE 



Invertebrates

Lack bones and a central nervous system



THREE TISSUE LAYERS
�  Outer protecitice epidermis
�  Middle layer: mesogles
�  Inner layer: gatrodermis 


FUNCTION: DIGESTIVE
 

 

ONE DIGESTIVE OPENING 
•  Mouth and anus 
•  Surrounded by 

tentacles
–  leads to an internal 

digestive cavity called 
the gastrovascular 
cavity 

 
 



Contains organelles called NEMATOCYSTS
       (stingers) 

Contains specialized cells called CNIDOCYTES 
           (stinging cells) 

 



REPRODUCTIVE 
CYCLE



�  COMPLEX

�  Have an asexual stage 
�  Form: asessile polyp

Asexually produces other polyps as medusae à Medusae 
reproduce sexually à Medusae releases eggs and sperm 
à eggs and sperm combine to form zygotes à zygotes 
develop into a larva à Larva becomes a polyp 


